Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cut roses have an estimated turnover of 768 million Euro in the Netherlands, compared to 294 million of the number two cut ornamental, chrysanthemum \[[@CR1]\]. This makes *Rosa* the most important genus, economically, of ornamental horticulture. In the period 2000--2008, rose imports grew by 60% from 2.3 billion in 2000 to 3.7 billion in 2008 \[[@CR2]\]. The area of cut rose production worldwide is expanding with a remarkable progress in the developing countries. The production area in the Netherlands has decreased from 932 hectares in 2000 to 532 hectares in 2009 while the production area in Africa has increased from 810 hectares in 1997 to an estimated 5000 hectares of which 2200 hectares are in Kenya. Higher elevation areas in the tropics are ideal for roses, as the daytime temperatures are moderate while the nights are relatively cold. At same time the amount of light during the day is very high.

Because of these trends, there are now two types of growers; the European growers found in the country where the breeding centre and market are located and the foreign growers, usually located in tropical countries, who export their flowers to Europe and the USA. Both growers are interested in high yields, vase life, disease resistance and novel colours. European growers aim for novel colours, big heads and longer stems. Due to the high production costs in Europe, novelties in the roses ask for a higher price at the flower auction to make production economically viable. With the increase in production in the tropics, postharvest longevity is becoming increasingly important \[[@CR3]\], as there are more days between harvest and arrival on the market. Disease resistance is important because it lowers the cost of chemicals, reduces pollution of the production environment and ensures that the flowers are disease free upon arrival. The rise and fall of temperatures during transport has been found to be conducive for opportunistic diseases like botrytis. Prickle free stems are increasingly important due to the ease of handling and transport and low stem weight reducing the freight costs. Whilst traditional breeding objectives in Europe included higher productivity under lower temperatures, postharvest vase life and tolerance to pests and diseases \[[@CR4],[@CR5]\], the favourable environmental conditions in the tropics mean that breeders no longer need to breed for lower temperature varieties and can concentrate on the improvement of other morphological traits.

Most recurrent blooming roses flower within several weeks of germination allowing selection for floral traits to be made relatively early compared to most woody species \[[@CR6]\]. This allows breeders to remove all genotypes that are considered undesirable in a process called roughing. The high cost of greenhouses means that most commercial breeding programs typically rough out 75-95% of their seedlings at first bloom \[[@CR7]\]. This in effect favours the selection of floral traits compared to other morphological traits that need a longer period to be fully evaluated because the population size in which this can be done is already reduced to 25%.

A good plant breeding program has to take into consideration the influence of the genotype by environment interactions and the correlations of important traits. This is because the growing areas are now located worldwide while the breeding is still done in temperate regions. There is limited information available about the stability and expression of most of the cut rose morphological traits as well as the correlation of the different traits. In order to improve the efficiency of breeding for quality traits in roses, understanding the variation of these traits in different environments is necessary. The main purpose of multi-environment trials is to observe stability of genotypes across the environments, the identification of superior genotypes and of the location that best represents the target environment for production. Rose growers believe that high altitudes and cool climates lead to deeper colours and longer stems. The lower altitudes give faster maturing, more vigorous plants leading to higher production. So far, a few genetic studies have been performed on a limited number of traits in diploid roses \[[@CR8]-[@CR10]\] and in tetraploid roses \[[@CR6],[@CR11]\]. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the genetic variation and heritability of ten specific morphological traits, important for grower, transporter or consumer within a tetraploid rose population, to monitor the effect of different environments and to estimate genotype by environment (GxE) interactions, and to investigate the implications of G × E for rose breeding. We used a tetraploid mapping population which has been bred in the Netherlands and then planted in the Netherlands and a tropical country (Kenya), which is now the industry standard. This allows us to study the phenotypic traits in the transition from juvenility to full commercial production in the Netherlands and in Kenya as well as the genotype by environment interactions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Plant material and environments {#Sec3}
-------------------------------

The K5 tetraploid rose population used in this study was described by Yan et al. \[[@CR12]\] and Koning-Boucoiran et al. \[[@CR6]\]. This population, which originally was comprised of 184 genotypes, is a result of a cross between the two tetraploid genotypes, P540 and P867. These parents were selected because they showed segregation for powdery mildew resistance, flower colour and presence and absence of prickles on stem and leaves.

Trials were established at three locations, The Netherlands, Wageningen**(**51°59\'0\"N, 5°40\'0\"E, 11 m altitude), Kenya, Nairobi**(**1°21\'0\"S, 36°43\'0\"E, 1833 m altitude), and Kenya, Njoro **(**0°17\'0\"S, 35°54\'0\"E, 2161 m altitude). In the Netherlands observations were made during the summer of 2007 and the winter 2007/2008. In Kenya the observations were made between January and July of 2009.

Rooted nodal cuttings of each genotype, including the parents, were produced by Terra Nigra B.V., a Dutch company that is active in the breeding, propagation and marketing of roses. In the Netherlands, these cuttings were planted in pairs in pots of coco peat in a greenhouse. The greenhouse was artificially lit to ensure a day length of 18 hrs, the temperature was kept at 20°C (day temperature) and 17°C (night temperature), and the relative humidity (RH) was kept between 80 and 90%. A randomized complete block design was set up with one replicate pot per block. Each pot had two plants of the same genotype. Cuttings were shipped to Kenya in 2009 and rooted at the Terra Nigra site in Naivasha (Kenya) before transplanting at the two sites in Kenya: Nairobi (Winchester farm) and Njoro (Agriflora farm). The plants were grown in soil with a spacing of 15 cm. The growers were instructed to follow accepted production practices (fertilization, pest control, watering, bending, disbudding and de-suckering) for rose production. The set up was an incomplete block as the process of producing cuttings in the Netherlands, rooting them in Naivasha and then transplanting to Nairobi and Njoro meant that some genotypes of the original 184 present in Wageningen, did not survive. In total, 148 genotypes were fully represented at the two locations in Kenya, as well as in Wageningen. In each location there were 2 plants per genotype. Four stems were selected in each plant and measurements of the various traits were taken. Thus in total per genotype per flush there were 8 measurements taken. These measurements were done twice, with each repetition described as a flush. The traits were measured at three locations; in the Netherlands in Wageningen (WAG) in 2007, and in Kenya in Nairobi (WIN) 2009 and in Njoro (AGR) 2009. In each location we measured two flushes. In Wageningen, the first and the second flush corresponded to summer (WAG-S) and winter (WAG-W) measurements respectively.

Preliminary analysis of the data using Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\] was conducted per location using flush × genotype as fixed factors and repeated with flush and genotype as random effects to confirm if there were any significant differences between the flushes. We observed significant differences between the WAG-S and WAG-W measurements and no significant differences between the two flushes in WIN and AGR (α = 0.001). As a consequence of this, the three locations henceforth were treated as four environments.

Evaluation of phenotypic traits {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

In this study a number of horticulturally important traits were assessed. Three phenotypic growth traits were measured before the plants were bent. The bending of juvenile stems is a standard practice carried out before the plants can begin producing commercially viable stems. The growth traits were: plant Height (H), which was a measure of the height (cm) from the rim of the pot to the apical bud before bending; plant Vigour (V) where the plants were ranked on a scale of 1--5 based on their height, number of stems, number of leaves and the branching present at time of scoring; Bending date (BT) where the bending dates were given the following numerical scores: 1 = 29, 2 = 32, 3 = 37, 4 = 39, and 5 = 44 days after planting. These traits were only measured in Wageningen over summer (2007).The traits stem length (SL) which was the length (cm) from the floral tube to the shoot base, prickles on the stem (PS) which were the number of prickles between the 4th and 6th nodes on the main stem (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), prickles on the petioles (PP) which were the number of prickles on the petioles (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}D) that are formed between the 4th and 6th nodes and number of petals (NP) which were the number of petals counted when the flower was in full bloom, were measured in all environments at least 2 replicates of 4 individuals per genotype. The traits stem width (SW) which was the diameter (mm) of the stem at middle of the 2nd and 3rd internodes from shoot base, chlorophyll content (CHL) which was the chlorophyll content (mg/l) of the first fully-formed leaf from the top, using a portable fluorimeter (PAM-2001) Walz, Effeltich Germany, and side shoots (SS) which were the number of side shoots on the whole stem, were measured in Wageningen in winter (WAG-W) and in both flushes of WIN and AGR, for logistical reasons these traits were not measured in Wageningen in summer (WAG-S).Figure 1**The traits PS (prickles on stems, panels A and B) and PP (prickles on petioles, panels C & D) are shown here with examples of their range in the K5 progeny.** Panel **A** shows an individual without prickles on the stem and panel **B** with prickles on the stem. Panel **C** shows an individual without prickles on the petiole and panel **D** with.

Temperatures and humidity measurements were taken in the greenhouse in all the locations \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\].

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The traits were compared per genotype across the four environments. In order to estimate variance components of traits, a complete random linear model was used in the analysis of all the traits within and across the environments using the REML (Residual Maximum Likelihood) algorithm of Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\]. Descriptive statistics per environment and trait were obtained using the summary statistics procedure in Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\]. For each of the traits, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to estimate the means of the genotypes, the phenotypic and genetic variances, and the heritability.

Heritabilities {#Sec6}
--------------

The broad-sense heritabilities were calculated, across the environments and in each environment, using the following equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                            $$ {H}^2=\left({s_g}^2\right)/\left[{s_g}^2+\left({s_e}^2/r\right)\right] $$
                        \end{document}$$

Here s^2^~g~ and s^2^~e~ represent genetic variance and residual variance for each environment respectively and r the number of replicates of each genotype.

Correlation analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Pearson correlation coefficients between the phenotypic traits were calculated per environment and over the environments to give a measure of the strength of linear association using Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\].

Multivariate analyses {#Sec8}
---------------------

The trait data was graphically analysed across the four environments using principal components analysis (PCA). This was conducted using mean values from REML analysis of each trait using Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\]. PCA biplots enabled assessment of the genotypic variation on a multivariate scale, and the association among traits.

Genotype by environment interaction {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

In order to quantify the size of the variation due to genotype × environment interaction relative to main genotypic variation, the morphological traits over locations were analysed using a linear mixed model with the residual maximum likelihood (REML) procedure of Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\]. In the linear mixed model the genotypes and genotype environment interaction were considered as random effects and the environments as fixed effects. Because we ultimately considered four environments, only 3 degrees of freedom were available for this term. We used the results of this mixed model to quantify, for the K5 population, the size of the genotype by environment interaction relative to the genetic variance using the ratio $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                            $$ {\sigma}_{ge}^2/{\sigma}_g^2 $$
                        \end{document}$.

The genotype and genotype × environment (GGE) biplot was used to explain the variation due to genotypes and genotype × environments (G × E). The GGE biplot analysis was done using Genstat 16 \[[@CR13]\].

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Greenhouse environment {#Sec11}
----------------------

The highest average relative humidity was observed in WAG-W at 95% followed by WAG-S at 82%. The average relative humidity in Kenya was considerably lower at 58% in WIN and 49% in AGR. The lowest average temperature was recorded in WAG-W at 19°C followed by WAG-S at 21°C. The average temperature in Kenya was recorded at 28°C in WIN and 25°C in AGR. WAG-W also had the lowest range of temperature with difference of 6°C compared to WAG-S that had a difference of 24°C \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\].

Phenotypic data {#Sec12}
---------------

In Wageningen, The Netherlands there was significant genotype × flush interaction (*p \<* 0.001) for stem length (SL) and number of petals (NP). Number of side shoots (SS), stem width (SW) and chlorophyll content (CHL) were only measured in the second flush. For these two reasons we opted to analyse Wageningen flush 1 and flush 2 as two different environments, Wageningen summer (WAG-S) and Wageningen winter (WAG-W). There was no significant genotype × flush interaction for the two locations in Kenya so that for subsequent analyses they were treated as just two environments WIN and AGR. So in total, four different environments were identified and used for further studies.

Within our population in WAG-S, three traits were measured before bending; this stage is also referred to as the juvenile period. These traits were height (H), vigour (V) and the length of time before bending (BT). These traits exhibited transgressive segregation and had high heritabilities (0.73-0.82; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Descriptive statistics of the morphological traits of the parents (4 replicates per parent) and the K5 population; BT days to bending (days from May 11), H plant height (cm) and V plant vigour (ranked 1--5), SL stem length (cm), SW stem width (mm), PS prickles on the stem, PP prickles on the petioles, NP number of petals, SW stem width (mm), CHL chlorophyll content, and SS number of side shootsEnvironmentTraitParentalF1 progenyAll EnvironmentsP540P867K5 populationMean ± SDMean ± SDMean ± SDRangeH** ^**2**^**H** ^**2**^WAG-SBT1.50 ± 0.582.00 ± 0.002.07 ± 0.860.86-2.070.80WAG-SH27.75 ± 5.1229.25 ± 2.5027.04 ± 8.738.73-27.040.82WAG-SV3.00 ± 0.003.00 ± 0.002.98 ± 0.760.76-2.980.73AGR**CHL**61.90 ± 5.5059.52 ± 3.7858.46 ± 4.6740.20-75.100.750.64WAG-WCHL52.55 ± 4.6348.31 ± 3.2051.52 ± 5.0133.10-68.500.68WINCHL52.58 ± 2.5053.81 ± 1.0953.22 ± 3.3641.10-62.550.72AGR**NP**34.00 ± 5.6636.75 ± 2.6133.97 ± 15.0911-1010.970.96WAG-SNP30.00 ± 7.0729.75 ± 3.5931.67 ± 13.9711-800.88WAG-WNP39.00 ± 5.6641.38 ± 4.3935.93 ± 15.7713-1130.90WINNP36.97 ± 1.3634.36 ± 1.0134.52 ± 14.6213-980.99AGR**PP**1.78 ± 0.510.38 ± 0.480.72 ± 0.520.00-3.000.930.89WAG-SPP2.08 ± 0.420.50 ± 0.580.94 ± 0.590.00-3.330.89WAG-WPP1.83 ± 0.730.46 ± 0.370.74 ± 0.440.00-2.330.86WINPP2.05 ± 0.271.00 ± 1.150.62 ± 0.430.00-2.150.87AGR**PS**10.67 ± 2.080.44 ± 0.627.76 ± 3.650.00-21.000.910.91WAG-SPS8.00 ± 2.160.00 ± 0.007.17 ± 3.850.00-30.000.90WAG-WPS6.00 ± 1.800.00 ± 0.006.48 ± 3.450.00-19.50.89WINPS13.06 ± 1.330.29 ± 0.467.62 ± 3.390.00-20.000.92AGR**SL**66.83 ± 4.6575.62 ± 7.2365.21 ± 9.4142.00-101.000.840.84WAG-SSL76.59 ± 9.2282.50 ± 6.6073.74 ± 11.4939.00-111.000.86WAG-WSL90.08 ± 9.71105.12 ± 7.6994.42 ± 16.1749-142.50.88WINSL74.38 ± 4.4673.78 ± 4.1866.98 ± 8.8039.50-101.000.91AGR**SS**1.00 ± 1.733.25 ± 1.792.07 ± 1.140.00-6.000.660.40WAG-WSS1.42 ± 1.184.50 ± 0.713.31 ± 1.740.00-10.000.63WINSS2.56 ± 0.403.40 ± 0.342.15 ± 1.050.00-8.000.74AGR**SW**7.84 ± 0.586.61 ± 0.836.43 ± 0.894.03-10.050.750.57WAG-WSW6.14 ± 0.847.03 ± 0.836.75 ± 1.124.11-11.490.60WINSW7.92 ± 0.656.93 ± 0.486.66 ± 0.694.65-10.000.77

As can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the traits chlorophyll (CHL), number of petals (NP), stem length (SL), side shoots (SS) and stem width (SW) had ranges beyond those of the parents indicating transgressive segregation. For the traits prickles on stem (PS) and prickles on petioles (PP) the progeny had ranges exceeding the parents in one direction as one of the parents, P867, did not have prickles on the stem or petioles.

Significant differences between the performances of all the genotypes in each environment were found for all traits (*p \< 0.001*). We also compared the performance of the genotypes across the three to four environments and we found significant differences in the performance of the genotypes means for the traits SL, SS, SW and CHL (*p \< 0.001*). The mean SL in WAG-W was 94 cm, while in WAG-S, WIN and AGR the means were 74, 67 and 65 cm respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mean number of SS in WAG-W was 3.3 and in WIN and AGR 2.2 and 2.1, respectively. The mean SW in WAG was 6.8 mm and in WIN and AGR 6.7 and 6.4 mm. The average CHL ranged from 51.5 in WAG-W to 58.5 in AGR. The biggest difference in chlorophyll content range between the genotypes was in WAG-W with 35.4 and 34.9 in AGR. The lowest difference was in WIN with 21.5.

The mean of the number of petals in WIN, AGR and WAG-W were comparable at 34.5 to 35.9 but the average petal number dropped to 31.7 in WAG-S. The difference in the number of petals between the environments can be observed especially in the range of number of petals. In WAG-S the number of petals ranges from 11 to 80 whilst WAG-W the number of petals range was 13 to 113. In AGR the number of petals ranges from 11 to 101 petals. The mean number of petals ranged from 11 to 113 within the progeny, whilst the parents P540 and P867 had an average of 35 and 36 petals respectively. Both the parents and the K5 population would be classified as having double flowers.

The average numbers of prickles on the stem and petioles of P540 were 9.4 and 1.9 respectively. The average number of prickles on stems and petioles of P867 were 0.18 and 0.59 respectively. P867 stems were not completely devoid of prickles as expected at the beginning of the experiment. The range in the progeny did not seem to transgress beyond P540 for both prickle traits.

Heritabilities {#Sec13}
--------------

Heritability estimates among the traits ranged from 0.60 for SW in WAG-W to 0.99 for number of petals in WIN (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Across all the environments the heritability estimates ranged from 0.40 for SS and 0.96 for NP. The juvenile traits of BT, H and V had heritabilities of 0.80, 0.82 and 0.73 respectively. NP had the highest observed heritabilities in all the environments with a range of 0.88 to 0.99. The traits SL, PS and PP also had high broad sense heritabilities with a range from 0.84 to 0.93. These high heritabilities make a good basis for further genetic analysis. The traits CHL, SS and SW had lower heritabilities in each environment compared to the other traits with a range from 0.60 to 0.77. Across all the environments CHL, SS and SW still had the lowest heritabilities.

Correlation among traits {#Sec14}
------------------------

Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between the juvenile traits BT, H and V against all the adult phase traits in the four environments to give a measure of the strength of linear association (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Pearson correlation coefficients were also computed between the traits NP, PP, PS and SL in four environments and CHL, SS, SW in three environments (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Finally correlations were calculated between all the traits measured in each environment \[see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\].Table 2**Pearson correlation coefficients with the juvenile traits; H plant height (cm), BT days to bending (days from May 11) and V plant vigour (ranked 1--5) against all the traits across the four environments of WAG-S, WAG-W, WIN and AGRBTHV**BT_WAG_SH_WAG_S−0.71\*\*V_WAG_S−0.55\*\*0.81\*\*CHL_AGR0.010.10.07CHL_WAG_W−0.090.130.13CHL_WIN0.010.220.32\*\*NP_AGR0.09−0.2−0.19NP_WAG_S0.19−0.19−0.24\*NP_WAG_W0.16−0.2−0.21NP_WIN0.09−0.15−0.19PP_AGR−0.070.080.14PP_WAG_S−0.050.050.14PP_WAG_W−0.010.070.13PP_WIN−0.060.080.13PS_AGR−0.37\*\*0.3\*0.16PS_WAG_S−0.34\*\*0.170.07PS_WAG_W−0.28\*0.27\*0.17PS_WIN−0.34\*\*0.240.08SL_AGR−0.46\*\*0.4\*\*0.22SL_WAG_S−0.39\*\*0.39\*\*0.21SL_WAG_W−0.45\*\*0.47\*\*0.28\*SL_WIN−0.44\*\*0.43\*\*0.2SS_AGR−0.010.060.04SS_WAG_W−0.180.24\*0.31\*\*SS_WIN0.070.000.16SW_AGR−0.26\*0.240.17SW_WAG_W−0.33\*\*0.33\*\*0.3\*SW_WIN−0.26\*0.26\*0.2These traits include SL stem length (cm), SW stem width (mm), PS prickles on the stem, PP prickles on the petioles, NP number of petals, SW stem width (mm), CHL chlorophyll content, and SS side shoots.\*\*Correlation is significant at α = 0.001 \*Correlation is significant at α = 0.01.Table 3**Pearson correlation coefficients of traits measured across environmentsTraitWAG-S.WAG-WWAG-S.WINWAG-S.AGRWAG-W.WINWAG-W.AGRWIN.AGRCHL**0.29\*\*0.54\*\*0.33\*\***NP**0.93\*\*0.91\*\*0.88\*\*0.90\*\*0.88\*\*0.92\*\***PP**0.84\*\*0.73\*\*0.73\*\*0.66\*\*0.69\*\*0.75\*\***PS**0.84\*\*0.77\*\*0.70\*\*0.78\*\*0.71\*\*0.76\*\***SL**0.71\*\*0.71\*\*0.55\*\*0.65\*\*0.62\*\*0.69\*\***SW**0.32\*\*0.32\*\*0.29\*\*\*Correlation is significant at α = 0.001 \*Correlation is significant at α = 0.01. SL stem length (cm), SW stem width (mm), PS prickles on the stem, PP prickles on the petioles, NP number of petals, SW stem width (mm) and CHL chlorophyll content.

The trait BT which were the number of days between planting and bending of the branches was negatively correlated to the traits H and V in WAG-S (r = 0.71 and r = 0.55 respectively), PS in AGR (r = 0.37), PS in WAG-S (r = 0.34), PS in WIN (r = 0.34) and SW in WAG-W (r = 0.33). BT was also negatively correlated to SL in all the environments with AGR(r = 0.46), WAG-S (r = 0.39), WAG-W (r = 0.45) and WIN (r = 0.44). All the correlations were statistically significant (*p \< 0.001*). Correlations between H and V in WAG-S (0.81), SW in WAG-W (r = 0.33) and SL in AGR, WAG-S, WAG-W and WIN (r = 0.40, r = 0.39, r = 0.47 and r = 0.43) were statistically significant (*p \< 0.001*). The trait Vigour (V) was statistically significantly (*p \< 0.001*) correlated to the traits CHL in WIN (r = 0.32) and SS in WAG-W (r = 0.31) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The correlation of the same trait between two environments was significant for all pairs of environments at *p* \< 0.001 for the traits NP, SL, PS, PP, CHL and SW with one exception. The highest significant correlation was for the trait (NP) with a range of r = 0.88 to r = 0.93. The trait SL had significant correlations with a range or r = 0.55 to r = 0.71. The traits PS and PP also had high correlations across environments with a range of r = 0.70 to r = 0.84 for PS and r = 0.66 to r = 0.84 for PP. SW had low but significant positive correlations across environments with r = 0.29 to r = 0.32. CHL had a moderate correlation between the environments WAG-W and AGR, r = 0.54, but correlations were low for CHL for the environments WAG-W and WIN with r = 0.29 and WIN and AGR with r = 0.33. The correlation for SW for the environment pair WIN and AGR was only significant at *p* \< 0.01 where r = 0.29 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The trait SS had no significant correlations across any of the environments.

We were able to observe the correlation of all the traits within their environments \[see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. All the correlations mentioned were statistically significant (*p \< 0.001*). In WAG-S the trait H had a positive correlation to SL (r = 0.39) and V (r = 0.82). The traits PS was positively correlated to SL (r = 0.48). BT was negatively correlated to H (r = 0.69), PS (r = 0.31), SL (r = 0.31) and V (r = 0.58). In WAG-W there was a positive correlation between the traits PS and SL (r = 0.37), PS and SW (r = 0.31), SL and SS (r = 0.48), SL and SW (r = 0.66) and SS and SW (r = 0.65). The trait SL was negatively correlated to NP (r = 0.28). In WIN there was a positive correlation between PS and SL (r = 0.36) and SW (r = 0.41). The trait SL also had a positive correlation to SW (r = 0.61). In AGR the traits PP and PS were positively correlated (r = 0.35). The trait SW was also positively correlated to PS and SL and SS with r = 0.43, r = 0.63 and r = 0.30 respectively. The trait PS was positively correlated to SL (r = 0.43).

Multivariate analyses {#Sec15}
---------------------

Traits measured on the K5 population in the four environments WAG-S, WAG-W, WIN and AGR are shown in a PCA biplot (Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A&B and Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). In WAG-S the first principal component accounted for 41% of the variation and 19% was explained by the second. For the environments WAG-W, WIN and AGR the first principal component accounted for 37%, 29% and 32% respectively and the second for 18%, 19% and 19%, respectively. There were differences in trait association across the four environments showing that the traits were partially influenced by the environment.Figure 2**Principal components biplots for all the traits, panel A for environment WAG-S; panel B for AGR.** The cosine of the angle between the lines approximates the correlation between the traits they represent. Arrows pointing in opposite directions mean negative correlations. Text explaining the traits might overlap due to the Genstat programme used.

In WAG-S (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) the traits H and V show an opposite direction from BT in agreement with a negative correlation coefficient. The traits PP, PS and SL have an opposite direction from NP, also indicating a negative correlation.

In WAG-W (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) the traits SW, SL, SS and PS positively correlated together. The traits CHL correlates opposite from NP showing a negative association. There was no correlation between PP and the traits SW, SL, SS and PS.

In WIN (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) the traits CHL, SS, PS, SW and SL were loosely correlated. The trait PP was positioned opposite from NP showing a negative association. There was no correlation between the traits NP and PP with the other traits.

In AGR (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) the traits SS PS, CHL, were closely correlated. The trait PP was positioned opposite NP showing a negative association. SW and SL were also loosely correlated and were positioned opposite from NP showing a negative association.

Genotype by environment interaction {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

For the traits chlorophyll content (CHL), number of petals (NP), prickles on petioles (PP), prickles on stem (PS), and stem length (SL) the genetic variance component was larger than the G × E interaction variance component. For the traits stem width (SW) and side shoots (SS) the G × E component was higher than the genetic variance component (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The traits that had a low ratio of σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ also showed a high value for heritability. For the traits NP, PP, PS the interaction is minimal. For the traits CHL, SW and SS we observed a much higher interaction ratio of 0.83, 1.43 and 3.13 respectively. The trait number of petals had the highest heritability of 0.96 and the lowest σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ ratio (0.08). The trait number of side shoots (SS) with the lowest heritability (0.40) also had the highest σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ ratio of 3.13.Table 4**Estimates of variance components for genotypic variance and variance for genotype\*environment interaction and ratio of genotype\*environment interaction variance to genetic variance for all the morphological traits.Source of varianceTraitLocationsGenotype σ** ^**2**^ **gGenotype × Environment σ** ^**2**^ **geσ** ^***2***^ **ge/σ** ^**2**^ **g**NP4272.4721.130.08PP40.210.050.25PS411.702.650.23SL483.9945.260.54CHL37.135.910.83SS30.230.723.13SW30.190.281.43SL stem length (cm), SW stem width (mm), PS prickles on the stem, PP prickles on the petioles, NP number of petals, SW stem width (mm), CHL chlorophyll content, and SS side shoots.

The G × E interactions were further explored through a GGE biplot analysis. The first two principal components of the GGE biplots explained 97.52% (PC1 = 95.04% and PC2 = 2.47%) of the totals GGE variation for NP (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The summed explained variances of the first two principal components for the traits are listed in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5**Trait-wise principal component 1 and 2 variance (PC1 and PC2) of total GGE variation in the traits NP, PP, PS, SL, CHL, SS and SW evaluated over four environmentsGGE**TraitPC1PC2SumNP95.042.4797.52PP83.628.5892.2PS84.396.7791.16SL80.5610.0190.57CHL72.3116.789.01SS66.6720.0286.69SW66.0822.1188.19SL stem length (cm), SW stem width (mm), PS prickles on the stem, PP prickles on the petioles, NP number of petals, SW stem width (mm), CHL chlorophyll content, and SS side shoots.

The summary of the interrelationships among the environments is presented in Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} for NP, PP, PS and SL and in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"} for SS, SW and CHL. The environment vectors drawn from the biplot origin to connect the environments revealed positive PC1 scores for all the environments. There are sharp angles between all the four environments in this study indicating positive correlations amongst them. These results were confirmed by the Pearson correlations \[see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. The plots show that for most of the genotypes the ranking was similar within the different environments. In all the environments the traits NP, PP and PS had low PC2 scores showing that the environments did not discriminate the genotypes. This result can be corroborated by the low ratios of σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For the trait SL, the environment WAG-W was far from WAG-S (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), WIN and AGR. This meant that WAG-W discriminates the genotypes differently than the other three environments.Figure 3**GGE biplots for the morphological traits showing the relationship among the environments for NP (number of petals), PP (prickles on petioles), PS (prickles on stems) and SL (stem length).**

The length of the environment vectors from the biplot origin to the environment marker indicate how discriminating the environment is with respect to of the genotypes, with longer vectors being more discriminating \[[@CR14]\]. For the trait NP the vectors were similar in length and had high PC1 scores. For the trait PS WAG-S and WAG-W were similar in discriminating genotypes. For the traits SS and SW the length of the environmental vector for WAG-W was longer than that of WIN and AGR thus the environment WAG-W was more capable of discriminating the genotypes.

The distance between two environments measures their similarity or dissimilarity in discriminating the genotypes \[[@CR15]\]. For the trait NP, the environments WAG-S and WAG-W were similar in discriminating genotypes. Also, AGR and WIN were similar in discriminating genotypes. This is confirmed by the high positive correlations where WAG-S and WAG-W had (r = 0.93) and AGR and WIN (r = 0.92) as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The K5 population showed continuous variation for the studied traits. The transgressive segregation in both directions for most of the traits may suggest the involvement of multiple genes. The significant genotypic differences observed for all the traits showed there was sufficient genetic variation in the genotypes within the segregating population for future QTL (Quantitative Trait Loci) studies.

Juvenile traits in relation to all other traits {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------

Most breeders sow their seeds in the Netherlands under controlled glass greenhouse followed by selection under these conditions. Seedlings are selected under controlled greenhouse conditions in the first clonal selection. After further observation cuttings are made from the selected genotypes and they are sent to the tropics, to be grown in soil under plastic green houses. It was important for us to determine if the phenotype observed during the juvenile phase in the Netherlands could be used as an indicator of the performance of the genotypes in the tropics.

Within the K5 population we observed that there was a significant strong negative correlation between the length of the juvenile period (BT) and the final stem lengths (SL) of the genotypes, i.e. those genotypes that had a shorter juvenile period produced longer stems during production. This is in agreement with \[[@CR16]\] who found a highly significant negative correlation between the juvenile period and plant length. Although the BT also had a significant negative correlation to vigour (V), there was no significant correlation between V and SL. This is because plant vigour is based not only on the height of the plant but the number of stems, number of leaves and the branching present at time of scoring. A seedling is therefore only bent once it has achieved a certain level of vigour. This explains why we have a strong significant correlation between the traits BT and V. The time from seedling emergence to flowering can therefore be used to predict stem length, but not vigour as a number of other traits other than plant height are incorporated into the trait V. It is important to take note that depending on the population the juvenile period will vary. It was observed by \[[@CR17]\] that there is considerable genetic variation between rose populations in the number of days from germination to first flower and accompanying shoot lengths but these traits are correlated within each population. The end of the juvenile period is determined by the appearance of the flower bud. At this point most commercial breeding programs typically rough out 75-95% of seedling at first bloom. Strong emphasis and early selection for floral traits leads to the possibility that population sizes may be so strongly reduced that there may be little variation left to make strong gain from selection for non-floral traits which take more time to express themselves \[[@CR7]\]. This results in a limitation on the genetic diversity of future breeding material. Our results and those of \[[@CR17]\] prove that in addition to flower colour, measuring the days to bud appearance are good indicators of the stem length for the selected roses.

Number of petals {#Sec19}
----------------

The high observed broad sense heritabilities for number of petals were an indicator that this trait has a strong genetic component with not much environmental influence. Heritability for number of petals was found to be high in our tetraploid population similar to what was observed in the diploid populations analysed by \[[@CR18]\]. The analysis of variance components showed that NP had a considerably higher genetic variance component than the G × E component, the σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ ratio (0.08) illustrating that there is only a very small contribution of the interaction. The observed difference in the number of petals across the environment can be found in the ranges where WAG-S had a lower average number of petals compared to WAG-W, WIN and AGR. This was also corroborated by the GGE biplot which showed the environments did not discriminate the genotypes. The presence of petal numbers lower and higher than the parents is an indication of transgressive segregation. This would suggest that the observed variation within the double flowers is controlled by multiple genes. On the other hand, a single dominant locus responsible for the switch from single flower to double flower phenotype has been identified on LG3 in the integrated consensus map (ICM) \[[@CR6],[@CR8]-[@CR10]\]. In the near future a QTL analysis will be carried out to determine if the QTLs responsible for the variation in the number of petals of double flowers co-localise with the previously identified *Blo* QTL for the single to double flowers switch.

Within the K5 population there were significant differences (*p \< 0.001*) in number of petals among the genotypes. This was first observed by \[[@CR19]\] who showed that in a self-pollinated progeny of the tetraploid cultivar Golden Sceptre there was a wide distribution of petal numbers suggesting that the varying petal number among double flowers is due to multiple genes. So, the variation in petal number among the double flowered individuals also seems to have a heritable component. This has been further confirmed by \[[@CR8]\], who illustrated that petal number in double flowers was variable and could be scored quantitatively to show genetic variability.

We also observed a difference in the number of petals across the environment for the same genotypes. Within our population, we found that in WAG-W we had the highest average number of petals and the lowest number of petals in WAG-S. It has been reported that at higher temperatures there is a decrease in the petal number \[[@CR20]\] and at low temperatures there is an increase in the number of petals \[[@CR21]\]. A study in the size and weight of buds showed an increase in winter and the difference observed did not come from an increase in petal size but from an increase in the number of petals \[[@CR22]\]. Taking into consideration the greenhouse environment we can conclude that in the K5 population it wasn't just the higher temperature that resulted in a decrease in petal numbers but also the differences in temperature. WAG-S which had the lowest number of petals had the largest difference in day and night temperature of 24°C whilst WAG-W which the largest number of petals had the lowest difference in temperature of 6°C. Taking into consideration the observations of \[[@CR20]\] and \[[@CR22]\] that a higher flower weight is the result of an increase in petal number, the finding of \[[@CR23]\] that in his cultivars, the average flower weight was higher when the day and night temperatures were the same than when the day temperatures were higher than the night temperatures confirms our results. This might also explain why the same genotypes grown in WAG-W which had the lowest difference between the day and night temperatures of 6°C had the highest number of petals at 13--113. WAG-S which had the largest difference between the day and night temperatures of 24.1°C had the lowest number of petals 11--80.

Prickles on stem and petioles {#Sec20}
-----------------------------

Within the K5 population in all the environments we observed that the prickles on petioles and the prickles on stem exhibited transgressive segregation. This indicates that multiple genes may be responsible for this trait. The transgressive segregation was unidirectional as the parent P867 did not have prickles on stem or on petioles. Both of these traits had high heritabilities and low genotype by environment interaction. The traits PS and PP had low PC2 percentages of 8.58% and 6.77%. Between PS and PP there was a weak but significant positive correlation (*p \< 0.001*) in only one environment AGR (r = 0.35). In the other environments the two traits did not have any significant correlation. In the PCA plots in three of the environments PP and PS did not show any strong positive or negative correlation. The low correlation, in combination with the high heritabilities, is a good indicator that the two traits segregate independently. It was observed in other populations that the absence of prickles on the stem and of prickles on the petiole indeed segregate independently \[[@CR24]\]. These authors suggested that the absence of prickles on petioles is controlled by a single recessive gene. To our surprise, the one parent that was classified as prickle free for the stems still produced a couple of prickles after some years in the greenhouse, this could be a result of the plant ageing as we never found the prickles in the seedlings. Nobbs \[[@CR25]\] and Bayse \[[@CR26]\] observed within their populations that some of their cultivars classified as prickle free also produced prickles after some years. Druitt and Shoup \[[@CR7]\] and Bayse \[[@CR25]\] concluded that conditions like temperature shock, freezing, change in soil make up caused putative thornless rose to sprout thorns. They also concluded that many thornless roses are chimeras, consisting of mutant thornless tissue that grows together with normal thorny tissue.

In the environment WAG-W the trait PS had intermediate positive correlations to the traits SL and SW, 0.37 and 0.31 respectively. This data shows that longer or wider stems do not automatically translate to more prickles on the stem. Further analysis will be performed to determine whether there is a possible genetic linkage between alleles influencing these traits.

Stem length {#Sec21}
-----------

The trait SL had consistently high heritabilities ranging from 0.84 to 0.91 which indicated that this trait would be suitable for further genetic studies. Broad sense heritability at the genotypic mean level is a reliable indicator for the possibilities of selecting for genetic characteristics in a cross \[[@CR27]\]. Within the K5 population the stem length was significantly higher in winter (WAG-W) than in summer (WAG-S) and both Kenyan locations (WIN and AGR). The analysis of variance components showed that for SL the genetic variance component was larger than the G × E component, the σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ ratio was 0.54, illustrating that there is an interaction present. The GGE biplot illustrates that genotypes responded differently in WAG-W compared to WAG-S, WIN and AGR.

The greenhouse in WAG-W had on average a lower temperature than the other environments and also the lowest difference between maximum and minimum temperature. It also had a much higher relative humidity. The observed difference in performance of the genotypes across the environments can be attributed to the varying climatic conditions in the greenhouse. This is in agreement with \[[@CR20]\] who observed that the length of the flowering stem was significantly reduced with increasing temperature. This can be explained by the fact that stem length at a certain developmental stage depends on both rate of growth and the rate of development. When the rate of development is promoted more than the rate of growth at higher temperatures, plant length is reduced \[[@CR28],[@CR29]\]. It has been suggested that at higher temperature the rate of development is accelerated thus the plant reaches the developmental stage for florogenesis and anthesis much earlier. At anthesis, auxin production is stopped resulting in shorter stems \[[@CR20]\].

Stem width {#Sec22}
----------

The low (but still significant) correlations of SW across environments are in agreement with the high observed σ^2^~ge~/σ^2^~g~ ratio of 1.43. The GGE biplot shows that SW responded differently to different environments. In WIN and AGR the trait SW had a similar response whilst WAG-W discriminated the genotypes differently. As the traits were positively correlated there was no crossover interaction observed. We also observed that SW showed significant but low positive correlations to the traits SL, SS and PS \[see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}\]. Further genetic studies would enable us to identify if these traits are genetically linked.

Number of side shoots {#Sec23}
---------------------

\\The trait SS did not have high positive or negative correlations across any of the environments. This trait had the lowest heritability of the traits studied and we observed a very high genotype × environment interaction. The GGE plot shows that the genotypes responded differently for this trait in different environments. The G × E variance component for this trait was much higher than the genotypic variance component thus we can conclude the environment strongly affects this trait.

Chlorophyll {#Sec24}
-----------

The trait Chlorophyll also exhibited transgressive segregation and had high heritabilities ranging from 0.68 to 0.75 across the environments. This trait also had strong positive correlations across all the environments. This trait showed a high interaction when its genotypic component was compared to the G × E component. This was also observed on the GGE biplot which showed that WAG-W discriminated the genotypes differently for this trait from AGR and WIN. This trait was shown to have a non cross-over G × E interaction. As there was no correlation between this trait and stem length, stem width or vigour trait we can conclude that chlorophyll content is genetically independent of this trait and therefore cannot be used to predict the vigour of a plant.

Conclusions {#Sec25}
===========

In the last decade rose breeding has had to rapidly adapt to the change in growing climate as production locations have shifted from predominantly seasonal European climate to more constantly warm climates in the tropics. This meant that more trials had to be done to identify if the European selected varieties were suitable for the warmer environments. We choose to study the effects of environment on the traits NP, PS, PP, SL, SW, SS and CHL as these are the traits that form the basic plant structure. If a breeder was able to understand how these traits are inherited and how they respond to the different environments they would be able to make a more structured breeding program. Currently an ideal rose plant would have at least 30 petals, no prickles on the stem or petioles, at least 50 cm stem length and very few side shoots. The stem width is relative to the stem length.

The traits had a high heritability thus enabling the breeder to actively breed for or against these traits. It was also important to understand how the environment would affect these traits. We can now conclude that in colder climates you get longer stems but the traits prickles on stem and petals are not affected by the environment. For the number of petals we saw that to increase the number of petals we need to reduce the difference in day and night temperatures. The lack of strong positive correlations to chlorophyll is an indicator that the darker green leaves is aesthetically more pleasing but that does not translate to a more vigorous plant.

Results attained by this experiment showed that we have different magnitudes of non-crossover G × E interactions. For the traits NP, PS and PP with a low interaction and high heritability, selection can be done at any of the environments. Thus these traits can be confirmed at the breeding site. For the traits SL, SW, SS and CHL that had a higher interaction selection for or against these traits should be done at or at least verified at the production location.

Additional files {#Sec26}
================

Additional file 1:**Temperature and relative humidity of the greenhouse during the experiments.**Additional file 2:**Pearson correlation coefficients of traits per environment in WAG-S, WAG-W, WIN and AGR.**Additional file 3:**Principal components biplots for all the traits, in the environments WAG-W (panel A) and WIN (panel B).**Additional file 4:**GGE biplots for the morphological traits showing the relationship among the environments for SS (side shoots), SW (stem width) and CHL (chlorophyll content).**
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